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Abstract
Thepowerof a speechisjudgedfromthecontent,thelanguageandthedelivery.Thisresearchdeals
thelangulgeusedby Obamainhisspeechat UIJakartawiththefocuson repetitionasonetypeof
therhetoricaldevices.Themainquestionin thisresearchiswhatmakesObama'sspeechadmiredby
the public.Thisresearchis tryingto identifythe typesof repetitionemployed,the impactof this
choiceandObsma'stypicC'l1speechstyle.Asatextualanalysis,thedataforanalysisar2limitedto the
speechtext itself. Basedon tne analysis,It is concludedthat Obamaemployedfour types of
repetition as rhetorical devices in his speech: anadiplosis,coriduplicatio,anaphora and
parallelism.Theimpactsare that the speechtext becomescohesive,the messageis intense,the
J~ntencessoundmore poeticand powerful.Last,anaphoraand parallelismare Obama'sspeech
style.
AnOverviewOfRepetitionAsTheRhetoricalDevice
A. BasicConceptandTypesof Repetition.
Rhetoricdealswiththe art of usingthe languageeffectivelyto persuadethe audienceTo use
the languageeffectivelyin speech,a speakerneeds rhetoricaldevicesand one of those
rhetoricaldevicesis repetition.The repetitionof sounds,words,phraseandclauses by a
speakerdoesnot happen by accidentbut bydesign.A goodspeakercanrepeatthe sounds,
words,phrases,clausesandsentenceswitha numberofvariationto producecertaineffectson
the audience.The followingtypesof repetitionare basedRobertA.Harris'sA Handbookof
RhetoricalDevices(2009)whilethelechniquesof analysisarebasedontheoneproposedby
MichaelToolan(1998).
Repetitionof sounds.
a. Alliteration
Repeatingthesamesound atthebeginningof twoor morewords.
e.g. Soundandsense
Let'sgoforthto leadthelandwe lOVE.(JFK)
Paramenteritakutdigusurataudigeser.
b. Assonance
Rrepeatingsimilarvowelsounds,precededbydifferentconsonants.
e.g.Thykingdomcome,thywill bedone.(The I.ord'sPrayer)
c. Consonance
Repeatingthefinalconsonantsoundinwordsstressed.
e.g. Westudyliteratureandstructure.
It is short andsweet.
Repetitionofwords/phrases/clauses
a. Anaphora
Repeatingthe words/ex'pressionat the beginningof e3chclauseor sentenceconjunction
withtheclimaxand theparallelism.
e.g.:...weshallfightontre landingg~oJ'Ids,weshall+:gr~i:i thefields
andstreets,weshallneversurrender(Churchill)
Thinkon deathitisamisery.Tothinkon lifeit is avanity.(peachman)
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